Rat plasma levels of amino acids and related compounds during stress.
Forty-one amino acids and related compounds were measured (using an HPLC physiological amino acid analysis procedure fully validated for plasma studies) in rat plasma obtained through an indwelling jugular catheter before, during and following a 30 min period of immobilization. Taurine, phosphoethanolamine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, alanine, cystine, tyrosine, beta-alanine and ethanolamine were increased during the period of stress; whereas, valine, tryptophan and arginine were decreased. Most of these alterations were restored toward normal during the 30 min of rest following the stress period. However, cystine, ethanolamine and beta-alanine remained significantly elevated, and valine, tryptophan and arginine remained significantly reduced. Serine, isoleucine, leucine and glutamine were not significantly altered during the stress period, but became significantly reduced during the 30 min following the stress period. While the patterns of amino acid alterations were generally consistent from animal to animal, the magnitude of the responses were variable with some rats demonstrating much larger responses than others. These results may implicate amino acids as important markers for stress related pathologies. The individual differences noticed may explain why some individuals show more stress effects than others.